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THURSDAY, AUG. 4, 1949

Mrs Mahalia Hogg, of was in a hospital for ten days
Roxana, mother of Attorney but is now home and is im-Ast- or

Hogg of Harlan, fell proving nice. Mrs. Hogg is 75
while visiting in Lexington and her many friends wish her
and fractured her back. She a speedy recovery.

TOPP'S DRUG STORE
Is located as you come into Pound, Va, near the

Kaiser Frazer Motor Co.
The store is owned and operated by Hemy O. Topp,

Registered Pharmacist with 40 years experience in
Pharmacy and the Allied Sciences. He has a complete
medicine and prescription department, stocked with the
oldest to the newest medicines, serums of all kinds for
man or beast, snakebite antivenum. distemper, rabies

serum and many others.
Phone or main prescriptions receive immediate atten-
tion. This store specializes in the best medicine only,

that can be bought.
Your patronage will be handled with courteous and

honorable service "in the Suture as in the years past.
We fill miners' Welfare and Retirement prescrip-

tions. We have been chosen for this work by the U. LI-W- .

A. headquarters at Louisville. These prescriptions
will be filled with the only drugs we have. Our slogan
is "The Best Is Not Good Enough."

PHONE POUND 2351.

ELINDA ANN DRIVE-I- N

THEATRE
WHITESBURG, KY

Permit No. 2449.
Phone Whitesburg 2140.

Boxoffice Opens 6:15 P. M. Stew Time.
2 Shows Nightly. "Rain or Moon"

Show Starts at Dusk Dark. . .

ADMISSION PRICES:
Drive-I- n Section: Adults 49c

Children (Under 12 Years) JFree
Seat-I- n Section: ..Adults 40c

Children (Under 1.2 Years) 15c

Second Show Starts approximately 9:00
P. M. Slow Time.

Seat in Section (We Now Have Installed
nice, comfortable, leather cushion seats.

Newest and latest styles. .

Visit our Concession Building" at
Main Entrance. We have a complete line
of ice Creams, Gandies, Soft Qfin&S,
Cigarettes, Popcorn Coffee, Sot Dogs

Hamburgers and Frozen Custard.

We now have open a new addition for your comfort and
convenience- - Our new Lounge Room. Our Lounge
Room is equipped with emmaculately new Booths,
Tables and Dining Room Chairs. We can comfartafily
seat 50 or 60 Patrons. Come early and relax in the
comfort of our nice lounge room- - Bring the kiddies and
let them play in our playground area in safety while
you pass the time with us. Waitresses will serve yon
with the above concession items with courtesy and
efficiency.

Thurs. and Friday, Aug. 4th and 5th

"IT HAD TO BE YOU"
Starrin-g-

Ginger Rogers and Cornell Wilde
Also-Cartoon-- 'The Shell Shocked Egg"

Saturday, Aug. 6th--
"WILD BILL HICKOK RIDES"

Starrin-g-

Bruce Cabot and Connie Bennett
Also - Cartoo- n- "Well Oiled"

and "Solid Ivory"

Sunday, Aug. .7th
"BLOOD ON THE MOON"

Starrin-g-

Robert Mitchum and Barbara
Bel Gaddes.

Also - Cartoons "Giant Killer"
"Knock Knoek"

Monday and Tues, Aug, 8-9- th

(Double Feature)
"DEEP IN THE HEART OF TEAS"

StanSog--John- ny

Mack Brown
"Thunderbolt"-Stti-dy of U.S. Army

Air Force.
Also- - Warner-Bath- e 1st Run News

WedM Aug. l5t-h-
"LOUISIANA

Jimmife Davis and Margaret Landsay
Ako-T- ex Williams Musicals.

"Tumble Weed Tempos"

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

Sackett News

This weekend the Sexton and
Gibson reunion was held on
Miilstone Branch. They had a
nice meetmg. Tne preacners
were Charlie Gibion, Gia
urase, ana Bill Smith- -

JVus. laa laenuey or nay-mo- na

is visiting ner sisters,
iviaggit! Lomos ana Mrs.

iguana ison, over tne weeiicna.

inr. ana Mrs. Bruce xtitaara-bo- n

ana aaugnttt, ouuicj
jcuoi, oi isni were visiting
i.xiSi nanjy cui'ims ana

jonnson Sunaay
evening.

tur. anu Mis juim Aeiiou
aiia ramuy asuinaea cnurcn on
uiiastone israncn ana aiao
visited her sister, Mrs. Mock
(oilins arid family Sunday.

lvlr. and Mrs. J. R. Maggard
ana daughter, Nancy, Mary
rwse, and Viola, were" visiting
tneir ancle, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
xsrown of Elk Creek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Breeding of Bardstown were
visiting her mother and sick
sister, Mrs. Maggie Combs, and
Araa last week

Miss Ruth Maggard spent
Sunday with her cousins,
Ellene and Wilma Jean
Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Taylor
and daughter, Wanda Lou,

, were visiting Mr? and Mrs--i

Herbert Maggard and family.

Misses Jeanette and Kath-
leen Genedon spent Sunday
with their aunt, Mrs. J. L.
Blair.

Miss Flora' Engle spent Fri-
day night with Mr. and Mrs.
Kerney Madden.

Mr and Mrs- - Bill Maggard
and son visited Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Adams Sunday.

The Regular Baptist 'had
meeting at the Daniel Church-hoiis-e

Saturday night-- There
was a large crowd present"and
all reported a nice meeting.

Billy Franklin of Millstone
was the Sunday evening guest
of Ina Lou Maggard.

in 1 ATrarraaav news
by S. L.

Mrs. Allie Lucas is baek at
home after an operation at
the Fleming hospital. She is
improving nicely at this time.

I he Thornton School basket
ball team played Colly School
last Thursday and reported a
nice game.

Hoover Goins is having his
teeth extracted, but says no
pictures of him will bs

The Thornton softbaU
took its second beating within
the week from the Millstone
boys.

Vinson Qiudlll and family
from Camp Branch wdre SiuV
day guests of- - Mrs- - Hannjp
Duncil.

Mrs. Steve Williams is h;ac.

from Seco Hospital where 3he
was csnnned for a day or sck
She is doing very well At tBjs
time.

Blair

team

Ellis Duncil is at home for a
few days from Detroit where
he is working.

Mr. and Mrs. Tip Wajff and
children visited Mrs. Bfanflte
Duncil Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Aiddltta--

HAYMOND THEATRE
CROMONA, Kiy.

PERMIT IfO. 2084

Phone - Whitesburg 2140.

Boxdffice Hours: Week days Open
6:80 P.M., Close 9:30 P. M. (Fast Time)
Saturdays - Open: 4:00 P. M., Close:
9:80 P. M., Fast Time.
Sundays - Open: 2:00' P. M., Close:
9:80 P. M., Fast Time.
Thursday (Bargain Day) Adm.
Adults -- 30c; Children (Under 12). .15c

Friday, Aug. 5th
"LOADED PISTOLS"

ALSO
Gene Autry and Barbara Britton

ALSO
"I Found A Dog"

Saturday, Aug. 6th
"LADY OF BURLESQUE"

STARRING

Barbara Stanwyck and Michael O'Shea
ALSO

'Bruce Gentry" - 5, and
"Clock Cleaners" Cartoon.

Sunday and Monday, Aug. 7 and 8th
"ADVENTURES OF DON JUAN

STARRING- -

Errol Flynn and Vjveca Linfprs.
ALSO

Warner Pathe fews and Cartoon
Ta&y and Wed , Aug. 9 and 10th-"WA-LK

A CROOKEP MILE"
STARRING

Louis Hayward and Dennis .CKeefe;
ALSO

"Gang Buster's" - 12 and
Musical Short

IWs., Aug. 11th (Bargain Da- y-
Adm.: 15c and 30c

"PM A FUGITIVE FROM A
CHAIN GANG"

STARRING
Paul Muni Also Cartoon

"The Little Match 'Girl"

ton were the weekend guests
of Estill Blair and family.

Several of our neighbors
here attended the funeral of
Uncle Sam Williams at
Blackey last week. Uncle Sam
was related to many people
here and the father of Will
Williams and Mrs Will

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Fields
of Whitesburg were visiting
Mrs. Fields' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Lucas, Sunday.

So long until next week..

EOLIA
by Mrs. Everett Collier

-- by Mrs. Everett Collier
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Creek--

more and children, Allen
Eugene and Johnnie Reed, and
Mrs. Gertrude Sexton and
family of Fleming visited Mr.
Creekmore's and Mrs- - Sexton's
sister of Eolia Thursday after
noon.

Ballard Collier of Eolia has
been very sick this week but
is some better at this time. '

Mrs. Nella Scotts is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Boggs of
Cowan over the weekend.

Arvel Branson ' of Colly
Creek has been in poor health
for quite a while but is im-

proving and was able to visit
Ballard Collier this week

Mr. Raymond Sturgill is
home after being in the hos-

pital at Benham, Ky. He is
much improved.

Uncle Henry Collins of
Eolia js champion checker
player around in the neighbor
hood where he lives.

Mrs- - Willard A- - Kiger was
fionored with a surprise birth
day dinner Tuesday" evening ot- -

this week at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Melvia Adams of
Whitesburg.

HAVE
Lots of
MEAT!

ALL

WINTER

GILLEY,

Final Statement From
Fritz Maggard '

This is the last statement I
will make in the Mountain
Eagle before the Drimarv elec
tion. I want to take this means
of thanking all the good people
who have supported and given
encouragement to me in my
race for the Republican nomi

nation for Jailer of Letcher
I County.

Those of you who know me
(know that I was born .in
ijeicner uounty ana nave lived
here all my life. I jiave always
tried to a clean, decent,

I fVieT$.. T. l.n..n- -uiw x nave iicvci
run for before but I

sincerely believe that I can
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Don't Just, dream about full of tatty bacon. '
hams andside pork you can do somethtagxtbout It. Yes.
sir start two pigs now in your back yard on Purina --

HogFatena.

FEED PURINA HOG FATENA
Easy to feed. It's a complete feed! Just measure out 2 or 3
coffee canfuls per pig a day. Increase that amount gradu-
ally when pigs get over 100 lbs. Feed with table leftovers
if you wish for added economy. Then Just watch' your pigs
grow -- fast and economical too.

Co

ROY Mgr.

live,

office

BISTRTBUTQRS

START
PIGS

NOW...

PtiRlKIA.

HOG
CATENA.

The Farmers Supply

Below Depot

'make the people of Letcher
County a good jailer if they
give me the chance.

- I have three children all
j nearly grown. I . know that
young people do sometimes get
in trouble and if I am nomi
nated and elected to the office
of jailer I will remember that
every boy has a mother and
father The mothers and
fathers .of Letcher County can
rest assured that I will treat
their boys decently and fairly
if. they are ever in jail and I
am the jailer.

I have been a 'United 'Mine"
Worker for the last twentv
years,.I am still a union mem?
ber. l know the needs- - .and
wants of laboring Deoole. I am
a friend of the laboring nian
Defuse i myseit am a laboring
man.

If nominated and elected I
will treat everyone fairly and
honestly. I will have

and will-no- t disoiminate
against anyone. I will serve the
people of Letcher County and
my actions will be for the best
interests of all the people.

I ain in the rac4 for the
Republican nomination for
jailer. I intend to stay in the
race until the last votes are
counted. Under no circum-
stances will I withdraw.

Again I want to thank every-
one for their support and en-
couragement in tnis campaign'.
I hope the -- people of Letcher
County want me to be then-Republic-

caadidate for jail-
er. If nominated I will sincere-
ly try to be a worthy candidate
and if elected I will do my
best to be the type --of jailer
the people of Letcher County
deserve.

Respectfully yours,

FRITZ MAGGARD,

ERMINE

Mrs. Stephen Caudill --has
returned home from Lexington"
wnere sne underwent a goiter
operation. At this writing she
is niceiy. jur
Caudill has also been in poor
health for some time. We're
wishing them both a speedy
recovery.

Miss Evelyn 'Adams was bit
by a copperhead snake Thurs-
day, July 28. At this writing
she is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Span'g-le-r
were the Friday evening

guests of Mr: and Mrs.
Raymond Taylor at Millstone.

Little Stephen Gtfescttv Am--
burgey celebrated his second-birthda- y

at his home in
Ermine July 2$. A party was
given by his pgrerfts and. a.
large number of Eos little
frfeBds were prefeent He. .re
ceived a number ot rrtce gifts.

Mrs- - Hubert 'Fairehild and
sons, are visiting relatives in
Paintsvflle this week.


